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Mike's Contpttioit.
Null Nlll,.' nil 'u.lll't of tl tt Kn.nl .,iMv
VH etilf a iit i liiiri'li.iiinii"i t.i ;

Anil In' In eniifi-- tilths in put lib

prli.l.
l ike a ilmi suit tt.ie il.'t i.ti-e- ,

When til hIiih fti'H' rvelc.l lilt till tin mult'
Could Is fiiiiiiil.

Sulil the ptlel ; "Are ynu nun. jeii'tetold nil?
Hat e the lni.iill.il of the hnrten net er been

HIT II "Cl I

Sil they i'iiiiIiIii'I ill I until In I he tn IV

Willi ri'Kplct In yer rlv'rence," mild Mike
ti llh ii if rt ti.

'Sure fur llutl ye may lave me itlonei
I've.crtHH.(l till there'i. elver ailn lift liehlnd.
Me entiii'li-iiei- ' In e lane to I lie tione."

8n iilwil veil, happy Mike went sway fur
more kIiim,

Till the day fomcn ruiiml to tell all:
And the very llrsl Hilnii he ri.nfcw.ed, he had

KreiiMcd

The mouth of each hnrc In the at all.

'How Is tlilsf" said tho priest, "When here
tint IiinI, week,

Vdil never had done lids, ymt attorn!"
Ihanks to yer rlv'rence," mild Mike,

"Tilt yon mintiinrd it, I tthitr h.iii heard it before

Dr. Duryea In Boston.
To Tiik Amkhican:

Tho announcement that Rev. Dr.

Duryea, recently of the Hoston school

board, is seeking election to tho school
board of Omaha, occasions much sur-

prise in this city, where his peculiar
position and lnlluenco in our conflict
with Roman Catholic Intolerance Is so
well known.

Dr. Duryea stood almost alone among
tho Protestant clergy of this city as a
defender of tho Romish position. On

tho Protestant side of the controversy
wttro such representative clergymen us

Itev. David (Jregg, D. I)., of the Park
street Congregational church; Re.
Kdward Kverett Hale, Unlturian; Rev,
A. A, Miner, Unlvorsallst; Rev. A, J.
Gordon, Haptlst; Rev, J. W. Hamilton,

HtmVfi, In fact, every othpr Methodist
clergyman); Rev. Dr. A. H. Plumb,
Cjingrcgatlorittllst; Rev. Dr. Jas, H.

Dbnn, Presbyterian; President W. F.
Wfarron, of Hoston University; Prof.
14 T. Townsend, and scores of other
well-know- n men, all of whom made

ptibllo arraignment of the Romish

position. Tho position of tho re pro- -

son tat I vo clergy and business men Is

well Illustrated by the lecture which 1

enclose, delivered ut tho time by Ho v.

Jas. M. Gray, of tho First Reformed

Kplsoopal church, this city,
Tho most significant "straw" was

this: That when tho matter wont to
the lolls, riot one Roman Catholic mem-

ber was elected to tho Hoston school
board ut though Hoston is (in politics)
a democratic; and I Ionian Catholic city.
Tims was tho position of Dr. Duryeu's
opponent vindicated.

Tho World-ll- i' raid, of your city, in

an interview with Dr, Duryea, dis-- s not
state facts. Dr. Duryea was not sus-

tained in driving Hwinton's history
from the schools, it was dropped from
our schools after Hwinton stultified
himself by changing the first note and
Romanized his history.

I, G. HobitoYH,
Ronton, Mans., October, :!, iH2.

Where Pat Walsh is Located.

Cmntov, tow A, Oct, lMI.li, IH',12.

EotTOlt AMKKfOAN: In your Issue of

October 1 Ith, I find an inquiry from
West LllMM-ty- , Iowa, as to whether or
not Patrick Welch was killed in Mich-

igan because of his advocacy of Prot
estantism. I was about one year ago
In communication with Mr. Welsh who
at that time was a resident of School

craft, Michigan. Ho lectured at Dav

enport, Iowa, and a few days later gave
three lectures here and while hero bis

home, at Schoolcraft, was burned to

the ground together with his fine

library, lb.' wrote me about his loss

and stated that from tho investigations
made by him ho had no doubt It was

tho work of a Papist sent from Daven-

port, Iowa.
Atxtut six or eight months ago I saw

an account of an assault made on him
while In Wisconsin lecturing on tho

dangers from Romanism and since then
I have heard nothing concerning him.
I havo no doubt, however, that he still
lives and instill lecturing, ns my not

hearing from him directly was due to

my own fault In not making reply to

his last letter. I havo no doubt If the
Friend from West Lllsirty will address
him at Schoolcraft, Michigan he will

in due time recelvo a reply.
Yours truly,

AMKKICAN.

"

Rayward Hros. can shoe you with

tbo latest styles, and their price are

the lowest. 1515 Douglas street.
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Our fil. iiil U tuibl In hU of

the aniouht I 'bat He Mllb-r'- filetidn
ill ckpettil to eiiptiilT and enttvli't bin

lliutilerern. We believe the public
will ailvmieit at leant -- ." to pay
ib'tectlten and other neiinnaty ex

H.iNen. I liel e not thought no we

would not have undertaken the task of

orliiglug the annionlnn tojuHlliH. We
belbtvo that you and 'every man who
reinln thin Item hIuuiKI iMtnt i llmto nonn-thin- g

let the amount Im what It may.
If you intend to nt In thin Invenl lga--t

lon, jileami forward the amount Ut tin

AT ONCK.

You do not know when an annaiiHin

may attempt your life, or when wo will
havo to take up the tank of wiping tho
HtaliiM from your fair tiiune which

or their venial friend havo
tried to funten upon it.

If you do not want your name to ap-

pear In our eolumnn an annUllng In thin
nearch, you can no ntato In your letter
forwarding your donation, or you 'can
uno a nuntlH.r an, "ilil donatuH lOtl," or
"K. ID enclonen l.Oo" to lto applied to
tho "Miller nearch fund," and wo will
no pnbllnh.

Make draftn, money order and chocks
payable to tho American Publishing Co.
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WE WILL TELL IVU WHY.

Wo wero asked why wo did not say
something last week about Mayor M

death. Well, wo knew nothing to
say. Wo believed him to havo
murdered and still believe it, and yet
wo do not know why ho should have
Isien murdered. Wo notice thatTllK
Amkiuca.V lay tho murder to Cath-
olics. Homo havo charged it on the
gamblers, while now and then some say
tho saloons did it. If tho Catholic did
it, they could certainly hoHj to gain
nothb.g by It, as such a thing, certainly
known, would only servo to unite the
enemies of Catholicism more closely
together. If tho iamblem did it, they
could gain nothing thereby, as tho
power nock of Mayor Miller will bo
back of Mavor Walter ana the iram
biers will have to move on. If the sa-

loon did It. they can caln nothing, as
in less than a month, they w 111 havo to
shut up front and back door of their
saloons on Hunday. Tho world moves,

gentlemen, and the loss of ono man in a
good cause will not stop it. Anurkan
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kind letli t The im t tiatit. who ace

imunii wi bai.l to font ittee that a.ltef
t llt(? iKtue 'i u ltb Ho ll .l

vet lii iiieiit. ami . lin y ktmw It

to .lu t!ie In Tiik Ami mi an:
that niple go to 1 belli and ray they
naw tln lr ndn t Ii. un lit In ll enbintun,
and that they patn.nl. tin m nil that
ai'i'oiilil. 'Tltln U tuitalily so at "The
Hell" ritoro. They appre-elat- e

your Interest In yottr suiin-hs- , and

thin week, by Inking the top half of

the eighth page, they have only d

their gmsl will toward you
and this paper. We shall not ak you
to go Bil l see them, an we know you
will do that, but we shall ask you to

do us a favor by requesting your lady
and gentlemen friends to patronl.e
them, lx't us all swim together. "Tho
Hell" Is the only dry goods store that
has the courage to 1st seen in t.lie.te

columns.

ROME Dl VIDEO AU A IS ST ITSELF
HV HIS Af'TH, FATIIKK DotKillTKHY

CAM.H FATIIK.lt TldllK "ANOTIIKK."
"I'utli.-- Tliilm mt cl Mystic, t'onii,, (tel.

I hut. (iiimliii wiih the !. ltev. .1. It. Iliitiixlf
only cit y he hail foiniil iiiiNhirof tint l(o-ini-

on IiIh why froiii New Calhnlli- -

.lerw-- where the refilled In iillow the
nn" wiih I'hllilren of IiIm iiarlsli

ilrnwn. In nil other In iarl lelpale in the
ett leu I'riiliiNtiiiit.H mill CiilumliiiH day parade
( 'ill hulli'H hail eelu-tiraie- il of the

the day of the IiiiIki'h
Wherii hiii'Ii from llni Order of

rellKliiiin hluolry it American Mechanic
linil lii'i'M hIiiiwii In which well., in the pa-

rade,tiiiuihii wan eurrl.-i- l Hi'. I loiiLt lili'i y
on It led to ttiiari'liy. Hiihl the HHincliiilini lit

The Aniei-1-ea- aioiliiHt the church,
In Hit. tniwt lllieral and Is always work-lu- x

iiilinli'il man In Hie to Injure I he fait h,
world. You never m-- The paxliir Is mip-piirt-

h ii ii i i iii 1. Aniet'lean liy a maturity
who Ii ii'iijinlli-ei- l er of his - Kveulnu
lilltnleit nil rellitlniiN Iter, Oclolier 'Inil
Nillilei-lM- . Wherever
lhee of

tiliditiy nlitaln
Hway, I in-- Injure tint
eiiiiiniiinliy and lis
material iroNniilly,"- K.xliai-t- . of Kalher
Tlvlie'n Hpi Ii la
Omaha, tin reiim-tei- l

hy Wnrhl-lleial- il rr

'.Mill.

An Unanswered Question.
To Messrs. J'D. Kent," John May no

or A. 1'. Leach. Cioritlomon: A tho
editors of tho Jirpublirtin havo deserted
you in your hour of trial, and declined
to answer a plain, straight-forwar- d

question, as members of the A. 1'. A.
wo desire to know, and wo believe It to
bo a matter of general interest, your
construction of the phrase ''mental
reservation In favor of the pope" as
applied to Catholic citizens, which tho
llpulilicun lias stated is a part of t he
motto of your order, and which, we aro
Informed, occurs in your oath of initia-
tion? An early answer will oblige.
Jlndan 'J'rilium1.,

Wo prestimo the editor of the 'I'rihune

disss not euro who answer thin ques-

tion, so long an It in answered truth-

fully. A Roman Catholic who Is loyal
to A Lb tho touch legs, law and dog-

mas of that church, Is a traitor to tho

government under 'which bo claims

protection. It Is not a part of the
motto, Tho motto of the order Is:

"Fidelity, l'urity and Protection." It
in not in the rltuul. Wo know this Is

so wo are president of council
No. !, of Omaha, and are fully capable
of understanding the Kngllsh language.
Wo know moro than this, wo know,
unions the editor of tho Tribune Is a
Roman, that even bo, clinging ten-

aciously to his own political party, does
not bellovo a man Is a loyal American
citizen who will lay claim to being a
Remit n Catholic llrstand a citizen of tho
United Ht ate afterward,, lie does not
bellovo that when the laws of the
church and of tho state conflict the
first shall unobeyed, If ho doe ho I

more disloyal than any Roman Catho-ll- e

liei-iuis- bo bus not sworn allegiance
to tho pope. If Mr. Camplsdl wants

any more questions answered lie can
address them to this ofllco with full
assurance that they will 1st promptly
and truthfully answered,

Americanism or Romanism?

The ostentatious and almost servile

homage and deference paid to the
Roman Catholic dignitaries at tho
dedication of tho Columbian Exposi-

tion, should not fall to arouse every
loyal American citizen to tho gravity
of tho situation. It plainly shown that
Rome has got a decidedly strong foot-

hold In this country, and that once

again "Washington is In the lap of

Rome."
In order to combat and counteract

tho workings of this dangerous and In- -

slduou foe, Americans must bestir
themselves, and that at once, without

any further delay, for Homo never

sleeps, but alio is content to wait,, U by

waiting sho will bettor secure tho ob-

ject In view. Her crafty emissaries

are everywhere in church, in state
and school her policy Is always the
same. Sho hesltaVis at nothing, not

even murder, for Rome consider that
"tho end justifies Iho means."

Tho devilish spirit which inspired
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ihife .11. four ill, Hie iti, nit wi, wii-- i.i
eliihtii'li iti, nl i n il'n. Ii.il f I 'm I ". l-
ilt line i'i, nihI I Sent) 1 1111 iS!i. In Murk
el en iTi; mid lot tmenl t On In lihs-- elitht isi.

alsne deserilM'tl the urn of seven I linnanlnl.
I'ltlii I11nnlr.1l. I.,it v --inii 'vim ilnllnia
ii;,MT A. luilit.ienl with luteresl lln li im nt
rule iif clillit 1S1 per eelit ter million freiu
S.'ptei.ils'r '.'Itt. w'l: To snisf Sylvester j

I llti 11M1U I. ti 111 niul VY IIII11111 l lu iti t 111 . 11111I- -

uersH" t 11 11 11 u 1. in Tiiiiinpxin, defend- -
ants In n 11, from the piis'eeiN of the sale nf
lots live i.M. sit 1111. seven iii, elidit ,s, nine iin.
sixteen ihii. sevilileeii 1K1. eluhteeit I (hi Hint
nineteen dill In hlis-- eluhl "; lots two i'i,
t hrti Cli, four ii, tive ill and six nit, tn block
nine iin; lots seven (Ti. cIkIii mi, nine 1M1. ten
lih. eleven (III, clifhtccu ilsi, nineteen (IIU.

twenty can. t wenly-oii- e iSli and tweulv-tw- o

liKi In tiliM-- twelve d.'i. above described Hie
Mini of seven thousand, twit hundred, tweii-ty-sl- x

iir.H.iUi luilmneiil. with
Interest thereon at rale of eliiht 1S1 per cent
per annum finm September ','Ul. si. To
satisfy Warren K, Thoinas. defendant herein
the sum of three hundred, two dollars
(.mllli'ii .ludument wllh Inleri'st Ihenmn at
rale of seven (7) per cent per annum from
November IKith. Issd, To satisfy John T.
Cntliers, defendant herein the sum of live
hundred, twenly-elit- ht dollars ("JsY'S.lRI! Jiulit-liie- ut

with Interest at, rate of seven (i) per
cent per annum from May l.'ith, Isms. To
satisfy the sum of nlnety-- t hree 4H lim dollars
(v:i.4i costs, wllh Interest thereon from the
21st day of September, A. I), Islil, toie-lhe-

wllh accruing costs accordlnn toa JuilKinent
rendered hy the lllstrlct Court of said Itouit-la- s

county, at, Its HeplemlM'i- term, A. 0. Islil,
lull certain action then and there peiulliiK,
wherein Nebraska SiivIihim mid Kxcbanne
Hank was jilnlnlllt', and Wendell lleuson.
Maritarel, I',, Henson, lieorKii M. CiHiper and
ot hers were defendant.

Omaha. Nebraska, Oct. 27th, 1MI2.

OKOIK1K A. HKNNKTT,
Shetlffof Itouitlas county, Nebraska.

Itcxter L. Thomas. Attorney.

SherifTs Sale.
Hy virtue of order of sale issued out of

the (list rlct court of IIoiikIiih county. Net).,
and to me directed. 1 will on the 2lllh day of
November, A, II. ISH3. m, Kio'chs'k a. in. of said
(In v. nl. tlin KAHT front door of the county
court house. In In cl t y of Omaha, HoiikIiim

county, Nebraska, sell at puhllc. auction the
property (lescriueu tn sain inner or sine in
loliows,

Lots numbereil one III and four (1) In block
number one HI In Hoiil.lt KxehaiiKe Place, an
addition to the city of Son ill Omaha, as sur-
veyed, platlcd and recorded, and lots num-
bered one (II and two I2i In block number six
(III of Malhew's of blocks nine--
teen (lih, twenty (2il, twenly-o- n 2I twenty-tw- o

(221, twenty-thre- e (Sill, t wenly-el- ht (2S(
ami twenty-nin- e (2IH of Allirlulil 's (,'holcn, an
aililiiion to rouin iimana, as Hurveyeii,
plai ted and recorded, all In lloinilas county,
sin le of Nehraska; the said lot uuinbci; onu
llMif block oun (ll In Houlh Kxchanife I'lace,
In lis sold to satisfy the Hunk of Commerce
Illusion of Ihree hundred forty and O

dollars i?;i4n.,'i.ll wllh Interest, thereon at rale
of ten dm pcrceul,. per aiiuiim from May llth.

H',I2: the said lot number four (4) In block one
(hln Houlh hxchauKO I'lin-i- i to be Hold to
satisfy Hut II ii ii k of Commerci. the sum of
three hundred forty and dollars (ltll.ft;i)
with Interest thereon at, rate of led (HI) per
cent, per annum from May Mb, IHti2i the said
lot number one III In 'nloi'K number slxdliof
Mal hew's sub-i- ll vision as above dcscrlls-d- , to
be sold to satisfy the Hank of Commerci. the
sum of four hundred sevenly-seve- n and
dollars iit77.2Hl with Interest I hereon at rate
of ten i Un per cent, per annum from May Ulh,
iNU'i; thu said lot number two 121 In block
number six (HI of Miithnw's as
above described, to be sold lo satisfy the
Hank (if Commerce (he sum of four hundred
sevenly-seve- n and dollars nM77.'2U) Willi
Interest thereon at rale of ten (Kn per cunt,
per annum from May 1Mb, l; and lo satisfy
from Hie proceeds or sale of all the properly
above described the sum of llfly seven anil

iSM.Xi costs, with Interest from
the (ith day of May. A, I), I sua, toKetlier
Willi accrului'cosln accordlhK to a i nl if ini-i- i t.

rendered by I lie dlslrtct court of said I lunulas
county, at lis May term. A, ll. IsiiU, In a
certain action then and there peudlnK,
wherein The Hank of Commerci. was plaintiff,
and Chariest.'. Hpotswood and others were
defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, October 27, tWCJ.

(IKOIiOK A. HKNNKTT,
Sheriff of I lunulas Coiinly, Nebraska,

('ornlsh k Hoherlsoii, attorneys.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy vlrliuwif an order of sale Issued out of

the IMstrlct Court. of lliiimliis County, Ne-

braska, and In me directed. I will, on the 2Utli

day of November, A. I.. h!i2, at Id o'clock A.
M, of said (lay, at the KAHT front (hair of I lto
County Cniirt ll'iuse, In t he City of Omaha,
JloiiKbis County, Nebraska, sell at public
a net Ion (he property described In said order
of sale as follows, to-w- ll i

"Lot, number eluhl. isi In block number
forty (I'll In Alhrlffht's Cliole.it addition lo Hie
clly of Houlh Omaha, as surveyed and
phi'lledlli the county of lloiidla and stale
of Nebraska!" said properly to be sold lo
satisfy Hochesler Loan ami HankliiK Com-

pany Ihn sum of i thousand six hundred
eluh'ly-seve- n ami 2.VUHI dollars (if l.(iK7.!tt Willi
Interest thereon at rale of ten (III) per cent,
per annum from Heplember 2M. Islil, until
mild, and thirty and dollars (i;Ki,2.li

costs, wllh Interest I hereon from the 21st
(lav of Heplember, A. 0. StH. loifHIier Willi
i.,.,'.t.iiliiif j'.inIs iiccoi'dliit. toll ludlfliient reu
dered by the district lit of said liouKlas
counly, at, Us Heplember term, A. It, WI,
In a, cert ain action I lien and there
wherein liochesler l.iiau ami Hanklntf Com-

pany was pi ti it II' and Michael McOuIre anil
others were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, ictober 27th, iwr!.
OKOKliK A. HKNNKTT.

Sheriff of I IoiikIiis County, Nebraska.
,1'imes II, Macomher, attorney,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

tint district. Court of liouulas county, Ne-

braska, and tome directed, I will, on t im SIU h
day of November, A. d., I!i2. at Kio'c.hs-- a.
in. of said day. at, the KAHT front door of Ihn
Counly Court House, In Hie clly of Omaha,
doiiKliis county, Nebraska, sell at. publlil
auction the properly described In said order
of sale as follows, to-w- lt I

"hot number nine (III In block number
thirty-on- e (III) of Albrltfht's Choice, an ad-

dition to the clly of Houlh Omaha, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, all In ltoulan
coiinl y, si ale of Nebraska;" said property to
be sold lo satisfy (be Hank (if Commerce Ihn
sum of live hundred six and dollars
("ih!l.47) wllh Interest thereon at rale of elKhl,
is) per cent, per minimi from May Ulh, IMI2.

until paid, and forly-eluli- t. and dollars
(1MS.7111 costs, wllh Interest, I hereon from Hut
Ulh (lay of May, A. d, Istw, toeilier with

cosls accordltm to a .luilmnerit ren-

dered by the district, court of said DoukIiis
counly, at Ms May term. A, It. Wi. In a
certain net Ion then and there pendliiK,
wherein the Hank of Commerce was iilalntllT.
and Charles C. Hpotswood, M. II. Isli and
nl hers were Jefenilanln.

Omaha, Nebraska, oeto r 27, isirj
(IKOKIJK A. HKNNKTT,
douitlas county, Nebraska.

Cornish ft Uoberlson, iillorneys,

When you wish to discontinue tlili

paper, please do so by letter or In

person.

A, P. A. Huttons John Hall
jcwele r, HUH Jackson street, Oct. 15

it i.. tr t. j Mi i ai,l 1 e
111, II ,tsm till l mil etui ft Itn
liSte fm.., , LiMlutn.!, rtl.it the Jul j ut
it im U..-- tilt tint tvi,.-- i l IV Want

'

IIsm. ill ii T..y bate t lantM
lot ii in iii.n tl.at it wiik'iil ami
il I ittily nt.lrt tli" I a-- 1 ! a ti St that
tin, bate had an ..n!. lenity l.t b a. n

!

i.thertll Hiiiim. t4 hem twill for
m ittunttta, a .ar, lite )i ai, or any
b itttlt if Unte tin y may aj,'w ilium.

In rvtfglun tiny are Catholic ami
Pi tilt, nties The Istt. r, am !.!.!. U

hinltehut the I 'aHiuHe ebtitt b, and
their is'tl. f i In iv ntliig and scourg
ing tin tttieltes of sin at a certain time
of tin' year. They form in a butg pr
eesaiou, whipping themselves ttltlt the
long thorny eaetus, ami torturing
tiieinwlvea In every way until ii.

exhausted: some even until
death relieves them. We can at least
admire the faitli of thes sople. Row-eve- r

their nunilairs are growing less
every year and .the priHinnlon shorter,
and soon their religion will is one of
the pant,

The Patriotism of Roman Catholics
What Does It Amount to?

All lovers of American Institutions
should not fail to hear Dr. Frank
Crane's lecture Sunday evening, Oct.
30th, nt "::t( o'clock, at tho First Meth-
odist church, corner Davenport and
Twentieth streets.

Subject: "Columbus tho Saint; tho
Patriotism of Roman Catholics."

LANDEN BROS.
Will oiler bl bargnlns this week in
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS, GLOVKS, SHOES, etc.

UNDERWEAR - Heavy Merino,
Heavy Uibbod Tuxido, 7c; Fine

Camels Hair, Dic.
HOSE-A- 11 Wool, 20c.

HATS A beautiful lino, (i.'ic. '
OVERSII1RTS-A- 11 Wool, fl 00.

WHITE UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Reinforced back and front,
WHITE IiAUNDRIEI) SHIRTS

75o.

Will offer an all solid leather shoo
for 1.20.

Dont lorget thu place,
LANDEN liROS.,

!205 N. Kith Kt.

It Isn't fair for tho minister to persist
in denouncing C, Columbus as an Im-

moral man, now that it, is impossible
for the gentlemun to make un explana-
tion. World-H- i raid.

How about tho World-Heral- d assault
on Charley Miller's character? Con-

sistency!

John Hall has an elegant lino of

Orange Pins. Cull on him at 002 H.

Nineteenth street.
-

Arthur Kaske, formerly with Kll- -

patriok, Koch Dry Goods Company, Is

now connected with tho SWEDISH
DRUG STORE, !I0:I North 10th St.
Ho would bo pleased to havo nil hi

old KiUKNi'H and acquaintances give
him a call. tf

Hiiyward Hros. for Ladles' and
Gents' Cork Solo Shoes. I'tlo Douglas
street.

What Will It Do?
What will it do?

Simply this.
It will convey you from Omaha to

Chicago, St, Louis, St, Joseph, Kansas

City, Lincoln, Denver, and
Hot Springs in less time and with

greater comfort than any other line,
"It" is the Hurllngton Route; "It's"

ticket ofllco Is at 122H Farnam St,, and

Sheriff's Sale.
liy virtue of an ruder of nalc twoicd mil. of

the ilUlilcl court of liniiuliiN county,
and In mi. dlrcc led. I will, on I he viilli

(lay of Nnvemlier, A, l. MH, at Hi 11'clncU a,
tn, of snlil day, at. the KAHT front (lour of the
Ciiiuily court hoiiHi., In lint cl I y of Omaha,

iiiiiliin county. NeliiiiNka, ncll at, puhllc
Hurl Inn the iirnperty dcucrlheil In mild order
of mile an follow", lt :

"Lot tiiimlier elKhleen (IN) of lilnck unrulier
Iwnrji tn Ciitiicr'n and Archnr'N addition to
I he ell y of Hunt h Omaha, as Nin veycil, plal led
II ml recorded, all In IiiiiiuIiih county, nIiiIh of

nahl prniieriy to he mild to
miUhfy the Hunk of t'onimereit IIiiihioii nf
ihree initidrcd forty and M iki ilnllnia (.nn ,M)

wllh IiiIiti-n- tlicreon at rale of ten (Hi) per
cut, per annum from May llth, Ixtti, mil II

paid, and sevcnly-ftiii- r and ki iIoIIiiin
iV4.llst'oNtn, wll h Inlen-H- l I hereon from t he
lilli day of May. A. It, lx(i'.j, toto-the- with
iiccniliiK eontn seeordlnK to a Judunient. run-di'i'-

liy Hie dlNlrlct court of Niild Hoimhm
county, at Its May term. A. It. IWi'-J- In a
certain ncllon then and there peiiilliitf,
wherein the llu nk of ( Commerce wiih plalntlll'.
and Charl'-- (', HpolNWood, K, U. lUmack and
el hern were defendant,

Omaha, Nehrank a. October 21 h, Wl
OKOIOIK A. IIHNNK'IT,

ShcrllTof I'oiikIoh County, Nnliraka.
t'ornlnh A Holicrtmin. AtlorneyH.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of an order (if mile twilled out, of

tin. dlNtrlct. court, for HoiikIiih cniinly,
audio nut directed. I will on the Mil h

day of November, A. P. Islt!, at llio'clock A. M.

of aald day. at the KAHT front door of the
county court liouw, In the city of Omaha,
HoiikIiih county. Nebraska, ncll at, public

dewrllicd In said order11. '11011 the iiroperty
of sale as follows, to-w- ll :

lllock three mi anil four M) bi llllleke s
addition to Hut city of Omaha. 11" surveyed,
Phil led and recorded, all In I ioiikIiis county,
slate of Nnbritsklii" said properly to be sold
tosatlsfy Hie I nlled Hlales National Hank
tin. sum of two thousand two hundred twelve
and W-i- ai dollars (tS.alS.W) with Interest
thereon at rale of elitht. ) per cent, per
annum from Heptember 2lHt. Islil. until paid,
and twenty-liv- e and dollars (fi'i.lsi
costs, Willi Interest thereon from the
21st (lay of September, A. It. I Mill, loifelber
wllh ac'criibm ciwls uccordlnu to a Juilijiiient
remlered by the district court of said Itouir-lii- s

county, at llsHeplcinber term A. I. Islil, In
a certain action lli.-- anil there iinilliuf
wherein The I'liltcd Stales National Hunk
wii" plaintiff, ami Louise lllllekn (lefendant,

Omaha, Nebraska, tlcloberW. Ni
- (iKOUI.K A. HKNNKTT,

Sheriff of I IoiikIiis County, Nebraska.
Lake, Hamilton A Maxwell, attorneys.

tn.iitttti t
l W.- tl '

tl'HI tl. -

lt tut ll t t .

III M Mil
I",,, l ehr t t , n 1 It

I

11 ' " .1 '

,f " ' t
1 tin t.lt ! .In t r.at null
ht-- lull t.it;.lt. Mii.t .'nt. I'rt .. is t

SM m. ii.l f

Mr H t. (tH, i it' f II iiti.m t ot'l.-- r

In A ! 'i m iiiim l.t'l ilit lit
All IH ftlkhltw

rfOMN C. lMOMfON, il.
' l I' h n m. tiniin Mmmiti r

OMAHA, I UIHAV. T.

IITTtu i hit t i im rn tvrtnh i.r t t,

rniiniu iitiii In t'Miu or u

Tit I'KMlKr.sr H.UJIIIHON.-- Vi

know tlmt i vnli'o tint MMitltui'iil of

fvoiy tt lotlo I'llliMt wliott wo y wo

grli'vn with Jim In yourgrviit Bnilctlnn.

Your noi'tiiw In nluui'il ly nil. Tltu

IcHru Hint you hiil nrtt liiittlin foiititnln

('t'linf of tlio rlviT of toiii'd Unit Itow

ttirotiKliout thin lint Ion. Tin' (lurk iii'hh

which mirmtiniU jour honiu Im hut tint

fvcnlntf twilight Unit Im rnulfi'd In

tint darkor hIihiIlk of nil vant'lntf nlfc'ht

throughout tint longth hikI brnullli of

tho country im tho now trHvuln from

hftnih't to hunilot, ntiil from fariulioimo

to fannltoiiMo that tho wlfu of our iri-lilo-

Ih (loud. In thin dark hour wo

forgot that we tmt cltnnocratH, that wo

are rouhlli'ann, or Imlnpi'tiilotitH urn!

PomiiintxT only that nho wan tint wife

of our chief muHflntratu. With you wo

Myrnpathlm.

TlltH Imhiiu of TltK AMKltlCAN ginm
Into HKW homi'M. If ovory inun con
trlhuU-i- l !.( to thoMllli'r Fund, tho
murilcriT would not loiitf oMiawt tho
(rallowit, What will you ulve?

TliM .Woman' A.'l'. A. irave an

oytitur upMir lnllannfit WiM'k' Thtirn-da- y

ovenltig. From tho tlmu Iho diHir

wro thrown ojhui at 0 o'clock until
Into in tint evening u conHtant trriim
of humanity wan nurgtrij? Into tho din-

ing riHiin, whro an elegant ri'imnt wan

nj'rimii a im iiiiimi niMi( in i'iiw i. ihiiu
and at tint nnmo tl mo tell tho truth,
tho bent wu havo ever partakon of uton
a like oeciwlon. Th iynU'r nou wan

evidently rnado by an txMrt, and thu
cako and antrle by cpliMiren, Taken
all In all, tho nupx'r wan a comploUt

miccenn, and netted thu lad km about
100.

Wk hav! received a letter from Dr.

Diiryea In which ha nay: "I am In tho
habit of tolling tho truth and havo yet,
in tny long public life, to be convlctod
of intentional t. In thin
Inntanco, I havo absolutely no inotlnu

ti mlnn'prenent tint fuctn. For tho
rcanoun, flrmt, that 1 do not neek an
election U tho HcIhmiI Hoard; and
iweond, that in no caw would I accept
an elect ion, If could not bo nuntalned
In doing in nlinllar clrcumntancen what
I did in Honton, namely endeavor to

keep tho aehooln frett from tint charge
of necUrlanlnrn of every nort, In oider
that there may Im no reanonablo ol

jectlonn to their tench big on tho part
of parentn, and If ponnlblu todlneourauo
tho founding of paroehlnl nchooln by

making thu public nchoo', juxt and fair
to all ititlzenn," Uneven annertn that
tho rnHirtn publlnhed In tho Honton

(Htl&n an to bin action went unfair.
How In thin friend Citizen. Mid yon
get your report from tint necrctary of

tho nchool board?

ItKV. J. 1. Fl'M'O.V, tho celebrated
antblUimaii lecturer ban been in the

city thin week in attendance upon tho

Uaptlnt con vi ntlon, Ileforo returning
to ikniton and the eant ho will deliver
neverul lecture. IIU flrnt ono wan

given in tho Flmt Ilajitlnt church
Wednesday night and wan heartily ap-

plauded. Uo UKik a bin nubjoct
Wednenday evening "Mpurgeon and

Manning." Of thin lecturo tho JUt.

aid: "JHn anti-cathol- utterancen
wero tumultounly applauded, nbowing
that tho njMiakor bad tho nympathy of

apurt of tho audience at leant." IIU
lecture Hunday morning and evening
will bo In the flmt Uaptlnt church at
tho Invitation of Itev, Dr. Ilalllngn,
Subject at 10:30 a, rn., "Chrint, Not

Mary, the Helper," at 7:H0 p. m. "Good
Newn for IlomanlntH." At 3 o'clock p,

in. In Kxponitlon Jlall ho will npeak on

"Ilomanlnta not fit Ixlucatorn of Amer
ican Youth."

IUiv. Fulton needn no introduction to
Omaha people at our hands. IJo ban

lectured hero before, in tho author of

"Washington In tho Lap of I'lotno," of

'Why l'rtenta Hhould Wed," and other
anti-pap- work. The man or woman

who fulU to bear him will mlnuthe
treat of a lifetime. Ho ift tho bent

pouted man who lectures agalnut Ro
manian! today, unions roiHtrtn received
atthlsofflco are exaggerated. Ixtug ly'.T CflltUH

It was committed by Roman Cathall go and hoar him.
1


